Unity Churches of Northern Ohio presents

BIRTHING A GREATER REALITY
Open yourself to a greater reality in your personal life and in the world!

4th Annual Retreat - April 5-6, 2019
When it feels like you have reached the end of the old world, then, you have arrived at a
point of magniﬁcent opportunity: the possibility of transforming every dimension of your life.
Robert Brumet, author of Birthing a Greater Reality, oﬀers you:
• A blueprint for releasing old ways of being (thinking? feeling? living? Maybe it’s all three!)
• Entry into the ground of your being
• Emergence as a conscious co-creator of your new reality.
In this retreat, you will:
• Explore where we are in our evolutionary journey,
• Address the question “How did we as a species get to where we are today?”
• Explore the very personal question “Who am I and why am I here?”
Engaging the Birthing a Greater Reality process opens you to the possibility of birthing a
greater reality in your personal life and in the world.
Daniel Nahmod will present a concert of his poetic and evocative messages of peace, love
and compassion on Friday. He will then accompany Rev. Robert, weaving his music into the
birthing a greater reality message, during our Saturday retreat.

You do not want to miss this special weekend of bringing together
talents, skills, knowledge and resources to work in unity.

Join Robert Brumet and Daniel Nahmod at Unity
Spiritual Center, 23855 Detroit Ave., Westlake.
Friday, April 5, 7 - 9:00 p.m.
A Daniel Nahmod Concert: Music to Birth a Greater Reality

Saturday, April 6, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Robert Brumet will be accompanied by Daniel Nahmod.

Friday only-$20 Saturday only - $30 Both - $40
Optional lunch for $10 – menu options are online

Register online today at www.unitynorthernohio.org,
call 440-835-0400 or register in person at your local Unity center.

REV. ROBERT BRUMET, an
ordained Unity minister, is the
author of Finding Yourself in
Transition, The Quest for Wholeness, and Living Originally. He is
retired a faculty member at Unity
Institute and Seminary where he
taught courses in pastoral studies, spiritual development, and
transpersonal theory. He now
spends his time teaching Insight
meditation, leading retreats and
functioning as a spiritual director.
Los Angeles-based
Singer/Songwriter and
Humanitarian DANIEL
NAHMOD has performed his profound,
heart-opening original
music for over one million people in 45 U.S.
states and Canada since
beginning his music
career in 1999... selling
90,000 CDs to date.

